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InventHelp® Client's Invention Keeps Vehicle Drainage Off Garage Floors
(AVZ-983)

InventHelp, America's leading inventor service company, attempts to submit an invention,
Puddle Gutter, to companies for review.

Pittsburgh, PA (PRWEB) October 15, 2013 -- While winter weather continues to challenge motorists, an
inventor from Alexandria, Minn., has conceived of a device to help drivers keep the snow, ice and salt that
drips off their vehicles from damaging the garage floor.

Designed to collect the drainage, the PUDDLE GUTTER is easy to install on the garage floor around the
perimeter of the parking space. Since the invention keeps the floor clean and dry, it eliminates the need to mop
and prevents unsightly stains and chemical damage. Additionally, as it accommodates both household and
commercial garages, the unit can be altered to fit motor vehicles ranging from compact cars to extended bed
pickups to large SUVs.

The inventor's frustration with the wet floor led to the idea. "I was tired of stepping in, around, and through
water puddles and salt deposits left on the garage floor beneath my car and wanted to find an easy way to keep
the garage floor clean and dry."

The original design was submitted to the Telemarketing office of InventHelp. It is currently available for
licensing or sale to manufacturers or marketers. For more information, write Dept. 12-AVZ-983, InventHelp,
217 Ninth Street, Pittsburgh, PA 15222, or call (412) 288-1300 ext. 1368. Learn more about InventHelp's
Invention Submission Services at http://www.InventHelp.com
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Contact Information
Gia DelliGatti
InventHelp Inc
http://www.inventhelp.com/inventor-services.asp
412-288-2136 4163

InventHelp
http://www.inventhelp.com/virtual-prototype.asp
http://www.inventhelp.com/virtual-prototype.asp

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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